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v ,rnl nr..r harry domestic pairs "3
in family jars. i te1

.. . -- r l:r- - n,-.c- - f-.- .t ontlr" !

In toe game 01 mo uiru iu.--i Htnucuuj
play the knave, and woman the deuce- -

The more cheques a spendthiift receives. jie
the faster he goes on. j not

Any merchant may make his house a cus- - j

torn house by attention to its duties. j

A man winds up bis clock to make it run j

and his business to make it stop. WJS

.
Life is a beautiful mgbt. -

in which, as some ;
iiir

ttars go down, others ric.
- i

--ta .Lme h. i .h. ;

moon is the light for ruina. Hut
Of all the climes of earth, the ton id z.ne

' ,h:,tbears the palm
What color is it that contains several? An ail

Umber, (a numltr )
Why are well-fe- d chickens like successful j

farmers ? They are blessed with full crops j

Never purchase love or friendship by gifts:

from
1 uc.j

Justice
officiate

tctreni- -

no

The

-- f

tlt'tr
that

when thus obtame-J- , tnoy ar2 souu us au .iU p; ;u ,1,.. 0t
you stop payment was bear 1 to ,,y:

A should be the tomb 'her .

&f
husbands faiUngs, and his character
valuable iu her estimation than j. j and they all 1.

rich naturally Tbey know j 'Iu the nao.e Gol. umcu V

that if they are not men genius, they can aain, only t hear auvthor voice loud
who are. jbuy wh:sper fJV:

It is a less to born with ai ife, making hi- - will, I thought, be
club foot, hare-li- p. and a hump-bac- k, than ;

,.Kfks 3) w.ujcrfili bal '
a cross and envious " ,

! I lav mo uo.vn to slc-eo-, 1 pr-- j ,
T hen a man takes more pleasure in earn-- : - '.iDg money than in spending it, has tiken i was the next e.-sa-y, whon eruhto geu-th- e

first step toward wealth. tu remarLed :

Those lack a good natural character "lie is uot d-a- l but tkop-h-

may sure they cannot long suain, with- - ! .Qh yts ! Oh yts cotitiuujd the-
out detection, artificial one. j A voice n 'Oil no '. Oh no!

A most Lablt among some young ; . ,
people is the cu'tivation of melancholy as an ;

c '

Sume person out of W-- sung rut, Come

Men look the faults of others with a tel- - j c:u;tI ,I,C iUcr was Scncral.
escopc at their cwa with the same iastru- - The bride near and the S'l'ikre
mnt reversed, cr not at j

is dangerous for one to c'.i.ub his family- -

tree too high, for he is very apt to get among
dead and decayed branches

The loveliest face9 are to be so by moon-
light, when one sees half with the eye and
half with the

Diseases merciful enough to come up
on a man singly. Outward calamities goner- - :

ally come in throngs. !

An American poet talks of the ujUmc a
low wind. The wind is often lew, and veiv i

few of the poets can raise i t.
A dashfui printer refused a situa'ion iu a

printing-offic- e where females are employed,
eaying be never sit up with a girl in hi3 life.

Even if a woman had as many locks upon
Ler heart as she has upon her head, a cun-
ning rogue would find his way into it.

At best life is not very long. few more
Bmiles, a few more tears, gome pleasure.
much t ain, sunshine and gone, clouds and
flirVrifcCQ l.aetu nriiiitmrrc nt.riirf o. mt-- . .1 1

c c ' L

then our hale play will close, ana injured j

and injurer will pass away. it worth
while to bate each ether? ;

A gentleman on a steamboat asked the stew-- !
ard, when he came round to collect the pas- -
ae-mone- y, (one shilling. ) if there was fb j,e
danger of being blown up. the Stewart
promptly replied, "No, fdr, not in the least ;
we can't afford to blow people up at a shilling !

. i j

If an oi l hat sits uneasy on the heal, will
not the application of chloroform produce a
comfortable nap?-Wh- en a person's pocket gets
WMous, is not change of some sort desirable '? I

Do not doctors, generally speaking, Llccd j

their patients too freely ?

A cooper, finding considerable ulfficuTty in ,

keeping one of the heads of a cask he was i

finishing its p'lace, put his son inside to
hold the bead up After completing the
work much to his satisfaction, he was aston- -

isbcd to find his bPy ,nfi,Je tha cask, and
wunouc a posomiy or getting out, except
through the bunjr-hol- e

'Job printing !' exclaimed Mrs. Partington,
the other day, as she peeped over her specta-
cles at the advertising page of a country pa-
per. "Poor Job! they've kept him printing,
week after week, ever since I loarnt to read ;
and if he wasn't the paticntest man that ever
was, he never couM have stood it so long, no
bow"

We fancy that nil cur ofilicticns are smt
from above : soaietimes we think it in piety I.... .... . . 'ana contrition, nut otteucr m mornseness ami
discontent. It wouiJ be well, however, if
we attempted to trace the causes of them ; we
should probably find their origin in some re

of heart, which we never bad well
explored, or en which we baJ secretly denos- -

lieu cur won--t iDOuigeuces. I he ciouus that
intercept the heaver s from us come not from
Leaven, but from the earth. Land jr.

Wages went to the station of one of our
railroads hc. either and liuoing the
best carriage full, said, in a lou I ton," Why,
this carriage isn't going !" Of course these
words caus-- d a general stamncde. and Wa
took thc best seat. Th-- traiu soon moved off. j

In the midst the indignation, the wag was j

questioned, "vou said this cariis.e wasn'tj'j'L laugh
!

ed, but Waggs can:e rather near eettin--- ' a
good thrashing.

General Grant, a Scotchman, was in the
service of the gnat Fit-deric- ct Prussia, and
was observed one day ton:l"mg the king's
favorite dog. "Are you fund of dors V"
asked Frederick the Great. "No your
Majesty," replied Grant; "but we Scotch
have asayiner that it is right to secure a friend
at court." You are a sly fellow." said the
monarch, "lie-collec- t the future that you
ha7e no occasion for any friend at court but
myself" Grant roso afterward with great
rapidity, and was intru.-te-d with the command
of the most important fortress in the kingdom

A law against obtaining husbands under
false pretences, passed by the Mnglish Par- -
liament 170, enacts that ull women, of
wuat ever rank, profession, or degree
whether virgins, maiis, or wid nvs who shall
after this act, iujnosa ue'n, seduce and betrav
into matrimony u:.y cf Lis Majesty's male ;

euojecis, ny virtue of scents, pat .ts, cosmetic

voo!. iron, iron stys, h0!tterd hips, or high-heele- d

ehoes. shall incur the reca'.ty of thc
bw now in force agaiust kiuhcrs!t and like
misdemeanors ; aud the marriage, under uch
circumstao'es, upon conviction of tho offend-
ing party, thal: fce null aui Vvid.

A GEORGJA 1TEDDIXG.
Thc preacher was prevented taking

i . i . 1 rt ipari in me ceremony, ana a
of the Peace, who chanced to bo

in hlSr.rt.cir; TfW .ollr.,'! 11 turn t.-..t

The good man's knees k-g-an

f.jr he i,a,j never ti"d the knot, and did
fcnow w!0r toe login. He ha,l 'Geo.

jas,;tfe or other book from which to
ma"rriage service. company

arrJ ;D T semicircle, each one bear- -

a tallow candle lie thought, over ccry
had ever learned even toiiungm.

S3
ail iu vaiu. he could recjhect notniug... .

ultua tlie yCCK'- - A upprd
over the room abuoub-he-- d him he

mu&t proc cd witu somethmg, and ui the
agony of desperation ho begun
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fir more
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place.

jlC.rc .e piU?J, and looked up to the j

was uot fur from it ; l- - itig an indefatigable !

Ui3,Ui howtver, Lc bcau again: i

'To all and singular, the sher '
'Let's run; he's going U levy on us,' said

two or three at ot.ee.
Here a gleam of light flashed across the

faej of the Spaire. lit. or lere 1 the brile and

eroom to holi up their haus, and iu a solemn
voico said:

You and each f you, !- - solemnly swear
in the prt se-c.e-e of the present company, that
you will perform towards each other, all, a::d
singular, thvi fuuetions of L unhand and wif
as the case may be. to the best of your kuowl-eJg- e

and ability, so help you God':'
Good as wheat I' exclaimed the father of

the biide.

TAU .iBLC lli:t'tIlTS.
Sxow CrsTAUD, -- 1 i t'nl Jfscrt Have

-- ,.niJT rm . . o . t - r V t ,. 1 - tl.f.in r hit: I n
i -

a ''3rge stew-pa- n over the fire, l-- at to a st-.i-

froth the whites of 10 eggs, and when the
milk comes to a boil, pour oil the beaten
f ggs os toe tcp cf ;tf jtl jt remain about a

.juartcr of a minute
-

and turn with an egg
slice, being carcfui to Lrctk it as little as
possible; by the time the last is turned the
first will be ready to tike out and plae'e on a
large meat dish, which stand in a cool place.
Beat up the yolks, thu remaining irt of

sweeten end Savor to tste, pour into
the pan of boiling milk, stirrirg as you pur,
anJ as S(JCQ a3 it tL:,ut.oS poar o!i intj a lJecT(

iiah at j Etacd aw t0 Ci)f IIum.t;att.K.
.

bcfbrc the serv,nS u-
- I,!acc thc feQr,w' (r

wattes,) on the cuitard and garnish with b;;!y.

Hnir.AKn Jki.lv. Prepare the rhubarb as
for piea; put a very little water to it and stew
until r,uIre pf)fr ctrain o.T the juice, anlto
every pint add one lb. of Lcit white suaa.
boil until it

Silver Cake. The whites of frg,
two cup suar, two cups flour, one half cup
butter, half cup r crnm. half teaspoonful
soda Savored with lemon

Ginger Crackers Ono quart molasses,
half lb. lard or butter. riu tablespoon ful of
soJa in half a pint thick milk ; spice to taste

Movement in Slh. weeiehn Virginia
Some bol l move men's on tin part of the

Union troop? nny be looked for iu the South-
western part of Virginia The Virginia and
Tennessee Ilaiiroad will be occupied bv the
Union f rccs, probably even before the rebels
aru urivn io tn rigcr t ank oi tu--- Jan.cs
river. The army s'eamini up the Kanawha
river, on twelve boats, at this moment, will
doubtless accomplish this object.

Drilling A captain cf a rifle crmv
was guilty of an unheir of barbarity on a
cnli U;i lait ;r'ter- - He actually marched
hw UiCn to tuc vcrJ lntik of tlie canal, and
thcn coo!7 cuaiTuaudoJ th.c-- to fall in."
" 1 - r - - -

PATENT MEDICINES !

rEHlE UNDLESICNED would respectfully
. infum the public that he has received an

addition to his stock of Patent Aledieincs vi
JAYNE'S MEDICINES.

G ARDNKIt'S R13EUMAlICCOiIPOU2D,
IlOli'LANTJ'S GERMAN BITTERS, MRS.

WEN SLOWS SOOTHING SYRUP,
Y LAYER'S SPANISH SALVE,
HALL'S DALSAJ.f, CCGGS-- w

ell's medical salt,
Univcr.-it- y Remedies, lluntseweli's Giugh Reme-
dy and Ano-Iyne- , Biker's Pain Panacea, Dr.
Rodgers Liverwort vf Tar, Track's Ointment,

Ayer's S.irsapariila, Dr. R.ve's
Medicines, Rraiit's Rhxvl Puri-le- r,

Sheppard's Sarsaparilla,
EurreH's Indian Liu.iii.cnl, Humbolt's Buchu
and S.irsaj.arilla, Jamaica ( Jinger, Weaver's Med-ie-

Kad way's R-a- .ly Relief, Allcock's Porous
Plasters. Sherry Wine Hitters, Dennett's

PiiL, Wright's Piils, Javne's
Pills, Cake's Pills, Hrand-reth- 's

Pills, Ayer's Pilhs wif.i
a large amount of medicines and drues. Confer- -o.oUons, Scgars, and Tol.acco. Give
us a rail II. C. DEY1NE.

Etx ubur Ja;.e o, 'ol.-C- t.

job woiinr
OF ALL KINDS,

xeaVlv noxr at this ofjjc:

PANIC AltitAlljlSllffiiro.

SCRIP AT PAR!

'imkll KETTLES.
10 to 40 callous

COPPER KETTLES,
3 quarts to 40 gallons.

all sorts and kinds.

jiii:i:t iiicx arc,
evrv vaviftv.

EXAMEI.ED Sf TIXXL'D JROX WARE.

ZING WASHBOARDS,
f.r 25 cn.ts, worth S7 cents,

SAD inoXS r SMOOTHIXG JROXS,
all eiti-- s and bc.--t fjuality, 5 to Gi cts. per lb.

COOKING STOVES,
Trimmed conipMi-- . with Iiaking ananmcnts,

Fi ' in S to !2S.
EGG STOVES, $1. 50 to .$10". CO.

HEATIXd CO OK STOVES $3.00 to &S.00

BRADLEY COOKING STOVMS. Patent.
GIlAI'l' CO., ?1ITCI1CI.I, HCIt
RN CO.. ABBvTT NOBLE, A. J GAI

LAGHER'S,
;iriI every otl: r riitsl-uig!- i or Philadelphia man-uf.- u

tnrc:'s stoves always n hand er procured on
5 davs iiotic;;.

i I I) PLATES AND CRATES f--
r Sovt

;dv;vs on Land.

CAltBON OIL LAMPS. (;2it.,tto 1,25.
CHIMNEYS an 1 WICKS for Lamps always

on ha:.d.

SPOUTING,
BEST QUALITY, put up and painted at 10ct

per
ZIX cx'ra cUi-yzf- r Ei'j ir.

MINLTUS LAMPS.
OIL CANS.

POWDIIH CAN:
r.ll constantly on hand.

CO IT EH MILLS, :J7 cts. to $1.25.
TOASTING FORKS, OYSTER BROILERS,

JELLY Cake Moid is. Tabic and Tea Spo.ns,
COAL BUCKETS, t. 45,00

Tile al-v- e s will be furiiioed,
WIIOLKSALi: OK RETAIL,

at Tit;:

jo txsruwN siovi: .t i!i s sTouk.
CANAL STREET.
O; 'pesitf the Weigh Lock.

ASK ion
FilAXK W. HAY'S WAKKIIOUSi:
aiid iiave twenty er cent , on your purchases,

EITHER FOR CASH OR SCRIP
Eh r'-- April, 17, 1SU1. tf.

BBBNSBURIi HOUSK.
rjho uiidersigeil having purcli.wd aud t..n
I p.ss?.vt. .a f tiic Lht-ui.t.r- lb use. ?!-'..- (

oeupied l y lie l.ry Foster), w dl he Ili. j y i.
rereive and a..coinraj.!a-- i bis old customers, and
all others wb may le t patr-.ni.- hi .

The Proj.riet'T f. fr. in th.-- sp ici- u---

HOUSE. STABLE A: th-- faOiities that hco.
:V'T at hast as go. 1 as can K-ha-

nt any oth'-- r stand iu tlie phiei II-- ' is in
pn-- - s- -i .n f a largo supply of the eho;.-- -' t I;..piois
witli which his-- har will 1 o furnished: his tabic
will ho fun.id.e.l with all th luxuries of the sen
son. and he iaten lo by his hofpitahty and care, t
merit the patronage of all tke.--e who stop with
him.

ISAAC CRAW LORD.
April, 17, 1SC1. tf.

NEW ARRIVAL

J0H1TST0WN
MARBLE WORKS

Tha undcr.-igne- d l egs leave to inform the eiti- -
zeus ., Vv '.:ijo:i.i aim a uniri z c. .unties
tl-.a- t he h is lut ree.'iwd a Jresti
of the fme.-- t ITALIAN and oth :r Mar -i i i i

iIks. at his establishment on Franklin
stroi-t- , Jnhnst MON U.MENTS. vv
TOMES. il ANTELS. G R A V E T j- -
STONES, TAP.LK cV I5UREAU TQIS;
nianfu aitur-- l of thc most beautiful and finest
juaiitv of Foreign and Domestic Marble, always

oil baud and made ti or. ler as cheap as they can
be pureha.-c-d in the city, without thc addition
of carriage.

GRINDSTONES of various grits and sizes,
suitable f..r Farmers and Mechanics, sold either
by whole-sal- e or retail.

Prompt attention pai l to orders from a dis-
tance, r.nd work delivered wherever desired. He
invites the public to call and examine his stock,
as ho feels satisfied he can soli cheap.

For the convenience-- - f j.irs-.n- s residing in the
east and Xorth of the county, specimens may be
seen and orders left with G'-org- Huntley, at his
Tinware Estabbshment iu Ebensburc;.

JOHN PA EKE.
Johnstown, March To lS'.-l.-l-

HANH00B,
Eow Lest, How Restored.

Just Pulnisheil, in a Scaled Enctlopa,
ON TIIE NATURE; TREATMENT AND RAD
IGAL CURE OF SPERiiATORIKEA Seminal
Weakness, Sexual Debility, Nervousness and In-

voluntary Emissions inducing Iiapote-ncy- , aud
Mental and Physical incapacity.

Br 1MB. J. tL'LVKliWEl.L, M. I.,
Author of thc ' Green Ao.t," l,c

The world-renowne- d author, in this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience,
that thc awful conse-pieuce- s of Self abuse may
be effectually teuiovcd without medicine and
without dangerous surgical operations, lougies,
instruments, ri.ig or cordials, pc.ir.ting out a
mode of cure at once ceitain and cff ctuol, by
which eve-- r sufferer, no matter what bis condi-
tion may be, may cure himself cheajJy, j rivaldy,
and radii-ally- . This lecture will prove a boon to
tl ousands and thousands.

Sent uiult-- seal to any address, jKst aid, on
the receipt of two jstage Ktamps, by addresshi"
Dr. Cll. J.C KLINE, M. D.. 127 Dowery
New Yo.V, ivsl Oitiee P.x 45cG.

Lli- - h -- 0, ISoi. April 1 !, 1550.-!- y.

BUY A HOME. fflobts,

INFORMS THJ CI 1 IZLNSOF EBKVSP.rrv; .., - ; -

ri.ct,vt .nd Las on L.nd the-- LARGEST, BEST, aL-- i

PtETE stock ofiTin, O, , and Sh.t I,, ware

'Sial Si ire Tin'oVl "r "are :.f cv rV d
"

a 1,,,,Ulit of HARDWARE and CUTLERY : 11 7!

ingWarc, HarvLin, T- -ls, C.rpen.er's To 1. Wcoden and Willow Wsre. Glass
Jappani Ware, Brittanaia Ware, H30p iron, Lails. Widaw olass, ,c,
wl. .eh he wiw ed very ...v.--. ;r CAS.l

.
.,

lYrs--us T h h re-p- ec fu.x .- ;- a a;jJ,5;,:u
prices. IJ-or- k .. ad , done.

.... ...--m.arm...:,.-- - . " - ,7 .

Cimtry Pr-du- ce ,1 all Y.ivA, t.:ken .:, k,:: ,
? A. ( herrv a I ..

old Metal, G;rpcr. i ra5. IVwtcr, .. t.k.-:-, in ''(,E 111

ALSO,-- He respecifuily cdl tt.e att-nti.- -u of tnc pub.:o t . Iu' gu af st impr .

made in poking Stoves r o.:rn:r.g the u-- r,,d s:.e ! v n me: .n : ,?ved i;EU-ntburg- , ALrd 2, 10. IU -

THE subscriber offers at Trivate Sale the fol-

lowing Heal Estate situate in Cambria County,
to wit:

Ills Mansion Tropcrty situate in the V. est cud
f T.,ir,-nio-- h of Eneiisbursr. consisting of a

Square of Ground, having thereon erected a com- -
j

modious DWELLING 110U.SE. a large STA
BLE or BAliX, and s,evcral othtr Out Buddings, j

together with a half Lot of Ground on which j

tlif.; n T,.wr f.iilinT Snrinir of the iurest soft

water, from which tha House &c, is supplied.
Wants to dispose of this as he iutends removing
to another part of the Borough.

ALSO. Three Lots of Ground s'.iuate in the
Borough of Suramitville, having thereon erected j

a BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, two FRAME i

HOUSES, and a large Stable. W ill be sold to-

gether fr as may suit purchasers.
ALSO. A Lot of Ground situate in the

Borough of Lorttto, fronting on St. Mary's
Street and extending back to St. Joseph's Street,
adjoining Lt of John Troxell n the i:ast, and
Lot of the Heirs of Anthony Litzir.ger, dee'd.,
on the Vet, having thereon erected a one anl a
half story FRAME HOUSE, 12 feet in frout and
20 in depth.

A I SO. A niece or narctl of land situate in
Cambria township, atij fining tiie ancient City cf

T . T l.1..f 1 ...! :,r,m Mill CTvirli-- s
'

I. Murray, Alex. M'Vickcr and others, contain
ing 02 acres and b pcrcnes : . . , .

or ,ccl ol la.iyALSO.-- X piece J ,:iKand others coining 20 acre, and 20 percl cs

TKSrF LI G 1 IOUlLO&"a- -L
ton township, adjoininz land, of Jacb IMrg- -n, '

Hugh J. M'Closkey and others, j

cntiining 300 acres or thereabouts, wl ieh will
be -I-d in parcels if desired hv purchasers.

AL(). A piece or T land situate on ti.e
Pennsylvania Bail B-il- , near Portage Station,
in Washington containing 50 acres.

ALSO. A riexv or parcel of land situate in ;

Smomerhill t.Avnahip, I oundl by the lV,.nsl- - j

va2ia Bail Road, lauds of tLc Udrsof BAcrt !

Fd.nn. doe'd.. Patrick R'dcv and others, c-- n'.ain
in" aUiut 0 acres, having thereon elected sever-

al DW1.LL1 SO 1 IOUSES.
ALSO. A tra t of land tituate in Alk-ybe-ii-

tov.-n.-iii- a 'ioiirn lands of Patrick M'Gt.re
and others, cvnUadng 212 acres ar..l 30 perches
and a'lowance.

ALSO. A tract ;f land situate in Clicst t- wn-shi- n.

Oat-th- e vr- - i.'Ttv of Friderick and M.::y
M. Schneider, a ij.inin lands of .Jul ..i:iwt! er

I and others, containing 100 acres, Hi' TvJ i.'T ie.'S. a
small itorti 'iiof which i- - clcare 1 an 1 tbrrcii
erecu-- 1 a CABIN HoUsE.

ALSO. Abnut 2ton acres of l;r:d, situato on
the waters of Bl icklii'k, in Carroll town.-hi- p,

which will be-- sold in lots a ma suit purchasers.
WILLIAM K1TTELL.

Eben.-bur- g, Oetelcr2!, ISCO.-lS-- tf.

I.ENSHURG FOUNDRY. HAYING pur

EiKiishi.rg FU!idry, the suhscriher is prepared
to furnish farmers and others with
IMouglis, IIouj?ii lolntx. Sloven,

Irons. Xlircsliins Macliiacs,
and castings of any kind that niay be needed in
'he communi'.y.

Hy strict attention ti thc bu-:n- e s of the c .: --

corn, he s V merit, and tru.-t- s he will r.M ;ve
a liberal patronage fro:;i .huse in want cf articles
iu bis line.

All husin.-s-s douc at the Foundry.
EDWARD GLAS'S.

March 22, 'oS-t- f.

SADDLTRTISADDLERY!
FHE SUBSCRIRER w-ul- inf .in.
X the citizens ef EUen.-uur- g ami sia ioiu

41 ... n V . .... i S i. r Vii

the basement i f bis dwelling on II r:ier
street, where be is prepared to furni.--a t- order
on the mo.-- t reasomJ le terms, every descripti n
of Sullies, Hrilles. and Harness oco.

Having many yeais' expri. iice in th-- - busi-
ness, tmphying lioiie but the best woriin.eu.
an 1 u-i- the best material uiuii all his work, be

1' i re cive liberal share of t he-

1 ..imli I

:y pi-
- i.. t'lur-- t aken ill

, and th .cst r.s.irkct lit t s :d! wed.
.JAMES MAGUHir..

TV tf.

ROBERT A. M'COY,
iTHlRXEY Al) f(lf.!!.EM)Il AT L.AW,

EP.ENSBURG. CAM ii. II A COUNT V, PA.
i ' 111 l:lf T !

.1 ,1.1 t.f" 'o' C-- r i' : ;.--
( ...' . titieiil-- : : t:

u L7. ir M -- tr.

Attorney at Liu, Kbtiikburi;, I:

OFFICE IN COLON AD E LOW,
March. 13. 1 8 C 1 -- t f.

Phil S. Xoox. J. C. NoON.

El J .Inis-.- i nvii.

TT) S. vV J. C NOON. Attoknfys at Lav
JB. .To'.iiist.vA-- n and Elensl urg. 2yo!,m'
Johnstown on Main itrc-.-t- two i rs we. t o
Hohnw's Jewel rv Store.

Ebensburg Miv 3, lS.:i-l- v.

AHKAHAM Kli:il.,Attorney at Law Jobcsto-w-

on Clinton Street, a few doors m r.OFFICE the corner of Main aud Clinton.
April 23, 1SG3.

3X. I. HAGEIIAX
Atlornty at Law, Kljciibtirg, ra

TFITCEXo. 2, "Colonnade Roxv" near the
VT Court House.

7. '.'il ly
"eOVAL! dkVULRAFF7:dA"NUI;AC

ii turer and Wholesale Dealer in Po-- .ts. Sh.cs
Straw Goods, Hats and Caps, No. CSi Nortli
inmiMicet, bclxvceu Arcn and Cherry, Phila
phia March (i, 1&5G.

MAP OF CAM Eli I ADIRECTORY subscriber is preparing. Of tufii-cie- nt

encouragement be to publish a Di-
rectory MAP of Cambria County, intended to
contain as much information as any other Conn

and
quisition

and deiivcred to subscribers at $5 ;er cony
tTILLIAM CIIRISTY

June 30, 1858.

T UST RECEIVED FOR SALE A lar-e
Jf and slpen.lid Assx.i tment of American Pack-

et knife bv
GEORGE

August, 10. 18o9. 3t.

O. F. Highland Lodge No -- 3;-.
meets every WED N ES DA Y

vening at their Hall on High st., in '
the upper storyot Shtjc-makt-r'- s store

&
SURGEON PA.

of thc firm will ft; in during
first ten d.us of each month ,

which time all rsons
hu JJ-IiL-

Pprofesek.nal cm
nntl Liai at thc tfdec Dr. K yoi.K
fcitc Plair't Hotel. 1 . - j c r ... r

Copper anb btd ronttclarf, fflcngts, it.
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An nper'ent and stomacbio 1 rcj ..r.iti n it
IRON purined of Oxygen and Caboii 1 y c,.?.i-bu.-ti- on

ia Hydrogen. i y Ike
Medical Authorities, I' i'a ia Enr. pe 1 the
Unite! States, and iresoi'.bed in their j.iatinc

The experience of thousands daily proves that
no r.repar;ai nef can be coinparc-- 1 with it.
Impuri;:,s --f the hk--i, ;'tlTe-- :. a ..f vital

pale aad otherwise mckIv ' e:: j .ei.K-n- s in-

dicate its necessity in almest t-- ry .c

ca.--e. .....
Innoxious in all ra;.r.!bs :'i v.'h:::: t

been tried, it has prove! al s h:t ly cv.: :iv. e ...

each the f. .Rowing y.:

j Li Ih'.i't'!;. Xtwus AjH ', E n '. r,
j Jh.ojrp.ia. I'iurrti'ta. Dysuf-.-r-.:- .

i Jurijmiil C.'nt!:r-ti:n- , S f'J'' Tut- - r u'..

IXJf. mil , Alt'tMi. iusfriHi'i u , 17."'. C'..' ... r

I.irer G'ii jJiiats, CLr-.ni- r . i.lu-itc.- , JJti.Uii.t-ii.tt- ,

In!i-rtiJrt;,t- t Ircrx, Phj-i:- ( tc i'wt

in Ca.-'.'-S of General D.1. U !1 t!:
t suit ite disease-- , - rof th-- l:i..l
i i
: nution ot liervous ar.'i museular :jer". II:
I Chronic coTj.phdnts oi.e tri.d of th;s
J has proved successful to an c:it- !.t which
I r.f-- written attcstatb a woul-- I ren h i

Invalids so 'oi r, be id u :;s : h.ivt.
lfaie fru-.tto- in their own i h--

have sud-b.-nl- in tnebu.- -

if just fr na a 1 el i

! ii.-ta-nt land. Some erv signal iu.-;-.i of ,1

are attested of iVina'.e Su: rc--i ..aci
! victims a;p.irci.t murasnius. sanj::imi-- x- -

baustion, critical changes, a.d that
(.f uervotis and tlx 0.e0tlc" aversiou t a:r

' citei cise l' r which he pii sician has
In Nevvt iis Ai'.ecii ;:s cf ;di hi;: Is, an- i i r

J cas-n- familiar to men. ti e W-'.il- i 1:

: . ! this of Iron n.u.--t !;.-- , ,. .iiiy
f.-.r- unlike the old o.i ii:.tlutary, ; s. s x g :

. ..sly tonic, with, r.t King exciiing ;. .d oer-
and gently, rvgulaily ;'. riint, cvi :i ii!

ike nio.-- t x.csl.nate cases of ist ivcl.es v it::o it
ever being a g:.stiic urg-itiv- or i:.:i:. i: g a

I agiO'-a- i b.' cn.
: It is tlii - hitter property . g :h- r-- s .t
' make-- ; it s-- t rcinatkablv eiiot-t'i.- .;n i ;

a reni.-ii- y : r . iij..n n jt ;n- -
' to exei t a distinct and sine::; - a cii
'

pe-si;-!-
g the local tendency which 1 TiiiS ih.-n- o

In Dy.--pt ps'.a ii.nunn ra'e are i'.xum-- .
! a single box of Ciialvbciiu- - Pills ba fn .1

j sufficed f r the most b .witual C.tS.s, in hi;:..- -
the attendant vstir-'n-.- :

In unchecked Plan! 1, ( veil wlrv .. vai.ee .:

to Dytt-n- t iry, c 'ni'tmc l tiii.iciating
j reutly ma'.iu'i.'it. the have btt-- a cpi-oi-

i decisive and astcnisbing.
Iu ti c k-a- l i,iins. I ss of llo.--h and streiit;:.

.bi latii.g c njii. an- - reiniitent hectic, v

gci.era.lv indicates ir..:i.ient this
(

icniedy has alhucd the alarm of friends and
in sever..! cry gT.ttifying a::. 1 iu- -

j terestn g
In Scrofulous TuK rcuVis, this nicdicatc-x- l iron

j has bad far more than the good ef.Vi t of the
j mot cautiously balanced idione,
j without any ol their well known liaLok:k-s- .

J The attention of females cannot be t o confi-- j
dently invitc-- to this runc ly and rt.t"rolice, in
the caccs peculiarly affecting tkt.ni.

! Iu Rhcuni;iti.-ni- . Kith Chronic and inihuauto; v
--in the hitter, how ever, more dec llci :lv ii has

been invariably repo rted, 1 otii as a.iex 'latin
j pain and reducing the swellings and ctifness

the joints and muscles.
Iu Intennitt'.nt fevers it must neee-- 1.

a great renicdv and rgctis rest; rativc, and its
progress iu the new settlements t f the West...:m 1.. 1 I.. 1 r ,
xi. 1 I'rouaoi v one t i mgn renown yml tis.--ulnes-s.

No has over Ken di. covered in the
whole bis tory t f medicine, which exerts such

' u .. . . .
11011 lor active and cheerful exert is.--, lninn diate- -

! Ixfolloxx- - it 11

Put up in neat flat mctt.d K xos c. hiinli- -

, 50 pills, price 50 cents per box; for salu Vvdrug-- j

gists and dealers. ill ly? s?nt free to any ad- -

ty Map noxv I ubhshed m 1 Ti.e prompt, happy ai d fully rest, rati xc ctVccts.
same to be lithographed, colored mountetl iu Good appetitcc", corpkto digestion, ac-tn- e

most modern style and workmanlike innancr, of strength, with ;.n unusual 'dis;o-i- -

THIS WAY.
AND

Knives. (Evvry warranted.)
HUNTLEY.

fO.

WCKSOX CLARK,
DENTISTS. JOHNSTOWN,

ONE EUn.burg
r--during dei-yT- .-l

ring
tf

Citt,

Jrc--

cf complaints,

Cim?lij"ifiont

of ac

descript:..ui
credible.

preparation

thi.--c

physician,

well

iv

remedy

tnnsylvauia.

uress on revtii.t t the vnec. All utters, orders.
ect., should K addressed to

Ii. P. LOCKE, 4-- Co., General Agents,
20 Cedar St., N. Y. May, C0..1C0:lv.

EAST AVENUE NURSERY,
UOC1IKSTEU, A' CIV YORK,

W. IYI. HOYT a Co , PROPRIETORS.

IRU IT, ORNAMENTAL & SHADE TREES
all kinxls, and varieties, promptly- - fur-

nished to order. 1'. FratiilT. of Lon-tto- , will at-
tend to sak in this couuty. Orders addressed
to him will receive prompt attcution.

C. MERUIT, General Agent.
October 10, 150.-i- f.
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j r --t i:eceive: A n;.,v

; 7atclies, k zf w J 1 Uli
! ( LOCKS "KsL- - AOTlOiJ

t- - ,r. r
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. f ::.e t-- o of El.ei.-- 1 v.rz a
ie f..j

aa Aj-!.- !o f ;i b.re i;.;poi ti:; h r.-- c .f '
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ITS. CLOCKS. Srv., and al.-.-Vf a 1,- -. .
tuzing f JE R7.7..'! v ; -

e i i i.e. s.... i i . ts ;

..".- oi these-- illlJies a V .lc n wr
iii this rv'-.e- t invwbtiv ii i . ft

::ei.:es.
He w lid ala ) call attention to Li k:

liVl.t . I

WATCH KS AND JEWELRY
t received all of tU-l.1-.-- t

i -

l . A ;.'.t
e cry t rtS to
ov i h jrreat redsvi

T II R L. A n I j: s
i .r:i ; t ;:: , : ;.

1 r - : t si s. '.i : pr.-E.- I :'. s :

at .:.! w".R bt -.1 i ;i: T.j ,t.,
is !iu-- l the tif if v.. ar. p.n-

Jvc.. at a rcdneti--n- .

J 11 X 1' L. C I tz X :
I 1 o.-.l- ; Vi.ur attrition t i 1

hoi. it axi sua lr.trc;.
:.t tie f.i'Inwirg vev low l.riee- -

Hu: .1 in. Y. rge W..-,- i , , w.st.:Mc I.
IE:- - Sixer Cyl::.d.-r-- , hlih-.r- s i ::.

t :ii.t l...x I, i:...-- ri
SlE 1 v'. I 1. v s .r.
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KE310VAL!
u t c si m 1 r i cioni

fSxllE sub-cri- Wi .1 1 re-- i
JL the cilii lis i f i.i'Ci.s: 11: j .1:

c. untrv 1h.1t he has lx!i- 'V.-- l.'s
old stand tt the -- boo la v to
Evans (Carpen nr.) where i c 1

a.i kinds fl Wx-- l K ia his ill v o
notice and on n. a. nal k-- tern-.-- .

using but the very best niaic i .i

bat ihe Kt wt.ikiiitii to n.iiii
pub'ic patronage. Per- - ;.s wis':,
pur-- , basing a Caniage wk. d w.l
this i.i. "lie is 1 : :

, ture the K-i- wiim kind.-- of v

HUGGllS. ,f dk'cnni .p:di::
I'.AROUCilES. CHARH'TElS.

i horse I.OCKAWAYS, el s - cu.i-- j
C-s- pi h.g a)ACIli:S, second h i : i

! fi.t hiii'ls, making a vark:
I

ill t.i-- tt R

I ws:" tnesi add cist at.l
V."'. "A"-1- -

LKutburg, Aj.ril 27, Iof'-l- i
"t'lLLTAM Ci:i: A-- CO.. Uh

if Gr cers. In:j-:tcr--- . nnlP - "

e:gn ai d Dome-ti- c LItl ; --V"d Rettift-- d Whiskey. N - ;
.c-

-

ilow. LiK-rt- strut , l i'ni'd "iitb
SUNDRIES 5t.O Bl!sd...ulk Re t '

bey. 1ST Phis Old Men.-- : j.o.cia
(verv choi. e ) 50 Hbds N. 0.-:-- v

Ells N. U. Molasses. With a p-';4-
;

mcnt of Groceries, al-- o r.uvn.
Iron & Nails ic, all of which will 1 f v.

prices for cash. WM. CAE a

February 17, loS.tf
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rrIlE UNDPJJSIGNED WOULPCAkl;
I t: .v.. . ..1.1;.. t.i ,.ne x1 r--

t icuu t ion x'i iiiu rui.. m'
. - . " - in IX-x--

.

est lmprovemeut-- s ever ma--e
STOYlkS. the burning of the GAS A-'- V

by vkich means, is savtsl Fniy P'hV-"--

GEORoi:!!1- --

ElKuburg Aug. IT. l5!.-:f- -

LUMBER. ,

PINE lOPLAR CHEERY A-- A"3'
K-- r bought and ald by vrZ

.Lil t i'th ' Sj:.


